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A Message from the Chair 

Extending the scholarship support to our Master’s and Undergraduate students 
Better engagement of practitioners in our activities
Organization of a career panel with experts in the field
Webinars on career placement and advancement and
Organizing a special issue symposium with the Public Administration Quarterly on a current topic of
interest.

I would like to start my message by expressing my gratitude and appreciation for all our board and section
members. The ASPA Section of Professional and Organizational Development (SPOD) could not be successful
without your support and dedication. Special thanks go to the section’s outgoing officers: Carol Rusaw
(Immediate Past Chair), Paul Henderson, (Treasurer), Hindy Schachter (board member), Ana-Maria Dimand (board
member) and Shahrin Upoma (board member) for their significant contributions to the section’s success and for
facilitating such a smooth transition for the new Executive Board. I am really excited to work with the new board
and to continue the success of our organization. The last 18 months have certainly tested all of us but I have
been impressed with everyone’s resilience, patience and compassion. As we transitioned to a new way of
learning, working and socializing, we encountered challenges but were also presented with opportunities for
our growth and development. 

As the new SPOD’s chair I would like to first get to know our members better and listen to their ideas and
suggestions. I am particularly interested in hearing your opinions in terms of programming and professional
development activities. A survey addressed to all our members will follow soon. I am looking forward to
continuing the implementation of past programs such as the Capstone Panel at the National ASPA conference,
scholarship support to our Ph.D. students, and networking events. I would also like to further discuss with our
board and our members some new initiatives, among which are:

I encourage you to become actively involved in the section’s activities and to share with us your wonderful
accomplishments. Make sure you follow us on Twitter, Facebook, and LinkedIn (linked on the last page). I would
like to invite you to take a moment and read through this newsletter about highlights of our chapter’s activities.
A special thank you goes to Lauren Loyless for all her commitment and effort in putting this newsletter together.

My warmest regards,
Gina Scutelnicu, Ph.D.

Chair, ASPA Section for Professional and Organizational Development
Associate Professor & Chair
Public Administration Department
Pace University

Hindy Lauer Schachter

Dr. Schachter is a Professor
of Management at the New
Jersey Institute of
Technology and was invited
by the Federal Housing
Finance Agency to present
her research on "Women in
Public Administration: A
Need to Study Second
Generation Bias" on March
1, 2021.

Zeeshan Noor

Dr. Noor is a Postdoctoral
Research Associate at
Indiana University Lilly
Family School of
Philanthropy, and was
recently selected for an
Emerging Scholars Award
with the Association for
Research on Nonprofit
Organizations and Voluntary
Action (ARNOVA). 



Michael L. Summers, MHA, of SUMMERS Consulting, shares his
presentation from this year’s ASPA National Conference: Covid 19: What
We’ve “Learned” to Improve Service to the Public

Participants learned to reflect on what their government organization
had experienced and "learned" from the Coronavirus experience and
how this learning could be utilized going forward (i.e., coming out of the
Covid fog, the "new normal"). To access the presentation, click here. 

Dr. Philip M. Dodd-Nufrio, Professor of Public Policy and Administration
at the Metropolitan College of New York, brings our attention to
veterans in Ocean County who are battling mental health issues,
addictions and homelessness. 

A “gofundme” page has been created to encourage for those interested
in  the project that will be building a full-service facility for these
veterans. The project is called “Jeff’s Camp.”  To learn more about the
project click here. Nonprofit organization Just Believe Inc., is managing
the donation.
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Announcement Board SPOD Leadership 
GINA SCUTELNICU
Chair  2021-23
Associate Professor  /  Chair
Department  of  Publ ic
Administrat ion 
Pace Univers i ty

JOSIE GATTI  SCHAFER
Program Chair  2021-24
Director  /  Senior  Research
Associate at  the Center  for
Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Research 
Univers i ty  of  Nebraska at
Omaha

ZEESHAN NOOR
Chair -E lect  2021-23
Postdoctora l  Research
Associate at  the L i l ly  Fami ly
School  of  Phi lanthropy

LAUREN H.  LOYLESS
Publ icat ion Chair  2021-24
Ph.D.  Student  
Publ ic  and Nonprof i t
Management at  The
Univers i ty  of  Texas at  Dal las
External  Af fa i rs  -  FEMA

RICHA ADHIKARI
Secretary 2021-24
Ph.D Student  
Andrew Young School  of
Pol icy Studies at
Georgia  State Univers i ty

The ASPA Sect ion on
Profess ional  & Organizat ional
Development (SPOD) a ims to
advance the profess ional
development of  indiv iduals
involved in Publ ic
Administrat ion.

Cl ick here to learn more .

https://c3e8b13a-ca21-46d4-80bb-a31feb9ae087.filesusr.com/ugd/41b644_d9c174811bde4d27b8d41728d3b97563.pdf
https://www.nj.com/news/2021/05/veteran-donates-36-acres-of-land-to-build-retreat-for-homeless-vets-struggling-with-addiction.html
https://justbelieveinc.org/contact/
https://philanthropy.iupui.edu/index.html
https://www.spod-aspa.net/about
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SPOD Job Board
The Department of Public Administration and Policy in the School of
Public and International Affairs at the University of Georgia is hiring
for a tenure-track assistant professorship. The position requires a
research and teaching focus on public management; expertise and
interest in one or more public management specialties is desirable
(e.g., local government, nonprofit management, criminal justice, human
resource management, leadership, etc.). More information may be
found at this link. Deadline for applications is September 15, 2021.

The School of Public Policy at the University of Massachusetts Amherst
is hiring for two tenure-track Assistant Professor positions beginning
September 2022. More information may be found here. Review of
applications will begin on September 20, 2021. 

The McCourt School of Public Policy at Georgetown University invites
applications for a tenure-line assistant professor in the field of
comparative public management. Deadline for applications is
September 20, 2021. More information may be found here.

The Department of Public Policy (DPP) at the University of Connecticut
(UConn) seeks to fill two assistant professor positions to start in
August 2022. Please note that we are looking for candidates qualified in
the areas of public management and public budgeting and finance.
Review starts on October 1, 2021. For full job ad, please visit:
https://dpp.uconn.edu/2021/08/06/dpp-hiring-two-assistant-professors/
 
The Center for Public Administration and Policy at Virginia Tech’s
Blacksburg campus is seeking an Associate or Full Professor of Public
Administration and Policy to start in August 2022. Review of
applications will start on October 4, 2021. More information may be
found here.

The Department of Political Science at Sam Houston State University
invites applications for a nine-month Tenure-Track Assistant Professor
position starting in fall 2022. The search committee will start to review
applications on October 11, 2021. For more details click here:
https://shsu.peopleadmin.com/postings/28494

On the market? 
Your go-to porta l  for

Academic jobs .
 

www.higheredjobs .com

Our ini t ia t ive "SPOD
Members on the Job

Market "  connects  ASPA
members in SPOD to
potent ia l  employers ,
inc luding academia ,

federa l ,  s ta te and local
governments ,  nonprof i ts ,
and the pr ivate sector .  I f

you are a  member or
wi l l ing to jo in ,  and looking

for  a  posi t ion ,  p lease
contact  our  Publ icat ion

Chair ,  Lauren Loyless ,  a t
publ icat ion@spod-aspa .org .  

 
We wi l l  post  your

informat ion and make i t
avai lable across a l l

commonly used socia l
media p lat forms.  Your

resume and prof i le  wi l l
a lso be uploaded to our

websi te .  We look forward
to working together  to

meet  your career  goals !   

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ugajobsearch.com%2Fpostings%2F207441&data=04%7C01%7CLauren.Loyless%40UTDallas.edu%7C141dd8adc3244ffdb82308d96c91754b%7C8d281d1d9c4d4bf7b16e032d15de9f6c%7C0%7C0%7C637660194256210499%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ehT3h3AMhzyEo164a%2FjddN4pwV3j8ca77QTDswKi2oY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3zq6L3a&data=04%7C01%7CLauren.Loyless%40UTDallas.edu%7C141dd8adc3244ffdb82308d96c91754b%7C8d281d1d9c4d4bf7b16e032d15de9f6c%7C0%7C0%7C637660194256210499%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=BbpoeIE1SlKXd4DT6ps%2BDF3%2F1encEs8BXoAwdECKilU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3zq6L3a&data=04%7C01%7CLauren.Loyless%40UTDallas.edu%7C141dd8adc3244ffdb82308d96c91754b%7C8d281d1d9c4d4bf7b16e032d15de9f6c%7C0%7C0%7C637660194256210499%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=BbpoeIE1SlKXd4DT6ps%2BDF3%2F1encEs8BXoAwdECKilU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapply.interfolio.com%2F91873&data=04%7C01%7CLauren.Loyless%40UTDallas.edu%7C141dd8adc3244ffdb82308d96c91754b%7C8d281d1d9c4d4bf7b16e032d15de9f6c%7C0%7C0%7C637660194256220483%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2FB%2B7H2bquy4oSRYKTau2Z8Du3ZxmVVZLytFrjyM9m5Q%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapply.interfolio.com%2F91873&data=04%7C01%7CLauren.Loyless%40UTDallas.edu%7C141dd8adc3244ffdb82308d96c91754b%7C8d281d1d9c4d4bf7b16e032d15de9f6c%7C0%7C0%7C637660194256220483%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2FB%2B7H2bquy4oSRYKTau2Z8Du3ZxmVVZLytFrjyM9m5Q%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapply.interfolio.com%2F91873&data=04%7C01%7CLauren.Loyless%40UTDallas.edu%7C141dd8adc3244ffdb82308d96c91754b%7C8d281d1d9c4d4bf7b16e032d15de9f6c%7C0%7C0%7C637660194256220483%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2FB%2B7H2bquy4oSRYKTau2Z8Du3ZxmVVZLytFrjyM9m5Q%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdpp.uconn.edu%2F2021%2F08%2F06%2Fdpp-hiring-two-assistant-professors%2F&data=04%7C01%7CLauren.Loyless%40UTDallas.edu%7C141dd8adc3244ffdb82308d96c91754b%7C8d281d1d9c4d4bf7b16e032d15de9f6c%7C0%7C0%7C637660194256220483%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Zw4eMItkss29Y4ctUpxNSr8WbEbAK6ZxpkYgoXRmdvM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdpp.uconn.edu%2F2021%2F08%2F06%2Fdpp-hiring-for-assistant-professor-of-public-management%2F&data=04%7C01%7CLauren.Loyless%40UTDallas.edu%7C141dd8adc3244ffdb82308d96c91754b%7C8d281d1d9c4d4bf7b16e032d15de9f6c%7C0%7C0%7C637660194256230477%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EcnpgLMX43dz8%2FYgSeLTjKGKU2QDpuv6N4BaAPUx5Ww%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdpp.uconn.edu%2F2021%2F08%2F06%2Fdpp-hiring-for-assistant-professor-of-public-budgeting-and-finance%2F&data=04%7C01%7CLauren.Loyless%40UTDallas.edu%7C141dd8adc3244ffdb82308d96c91754b%7C8d281d1d9c4d4bf7b16e032d15de9f6c%7C0%7C0%7C637660194256230477%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=fpxa363p8HS7sBHf1T7aiP2FVyrC9A%2BjR1z952d%2FcoY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdpp.uconn.edu%2F2021%2F08%2F06%2Fdpp-hiring-two-assistant-professors%2F&data=04%7C01%7CLauren.Loyless%40UTDallas.edu%7C141dd8adc3244ffdb82308d96c91754b%7C8d281d1d9c4d4bf7b16e032d15de9f6c%7C0%7C0%7C637660194256240477%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3D5MYsamO232ngon%2BGwAyrop1xNuxynucIi9eOCfnOo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcareers.pageuppeople.com%2F968%2Fcw%2Fen-us%2Fjob%2F516622%2Fassociate-or-full-professor-of-public-administration-and-policy&data=04%7C01%7CLauren.Loyless%40UTDallas.edu%7C141dd8adc3244ffdb82308d96c91754b%7C8d281d1d9c4d4bf7b16e032d15de9f6c%7C0%7C0%7C637660194256240477%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=pDh2oZxrDqzpcf7xVAZkem8Q8MM9lvBT8ytGnmxOzCw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcareers.pageuppeople.com%2F968%2Fcw%2Fen-us%2Fjob%2F516622%2Fassociate-or-full-professor-of-public-administration-and-policy&data=04%7C01%7CLauren.Loyless%40UTDallas.edu%7C141dd8adc3244ffdb82308d96c91754b%7C8d281d1d9c4d4bf7b16e032d15de9f6c%7C0%7C0%7C637660194256240477%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=pDh2oZxrDqzpcf7xVAZkem8Q8MM9lvBT8ytGnmxOzCw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcareers.pageuppeople.com%2F968%2Fcw%2Fen-us%2Fjob%2F516622%2Fassociate-or-full-professor-of-public-administration-and-policy&data=04%7C01%7CLauren.Loyless%40UTDallas.edu%7C141dd8adc3244ffdb82308d96c91754b%7C8d281d1d9c4d4bf7b16e032d15de9f6c%7C0%7C0%7C637660194256240477%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=pDh2oZxrDqzpcf7xVAZkem8Q8MM9lvBT8ytGnmxOzCw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fshsu.peopleadmin.com%2Fpostings%2F28494&data=04%7C01%7CLauren.Loyless%40UTDallas.edu%7C141dd8adc3244ffdb82308d96c91754b%7C8d281d1d9c4d4bf7b16e032d15de9f6c%7C0%7C0%7C637660194256250468%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=YCvFxi26pcwZiPVptzcim1Nd%2FkK%2FCV7aLLrAlfGKg4w%3D&reserved=0
https://www.higheredjobs.com/Default.cfm
mailto:publication@spod-aspa.org


Connect with Spod
https://twitter.com/SpodAspa

https://www.linkedin.com/in/spod/

https://www.facebook.com/spodaspaorg

https://www.spod-aspa.net

https://twitter.com/SpodAspa
https://www.facebook.com/spodaspaorg
https://www.linkedin.com/in/spod/
https://twitter.com/SpodAspa
https://www.linkedin.com/in/spod/
https://www.facebook.com/spodaspaorg
https://www.spod-aspa.net/

